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Kohl: A Lead-Hazardous Eye Makeup from
the Third World to the First World
byCarol Parry* and Joseph Eaton*
Kohl is a widely used traditional come. It is mainy worn arownd the eyes in Asia, Africa, and the Middle East.
It may be a pervasive source oflead poisnn in thoe areas and among individuals fm those ars who have im-
migrated to d d naos Sam ofkohl were p In Memcco, Mauri_ania, Gret Britain, and the United
States. Some of these samples oriat from P stan, India, and Saudi Ara . Kohl is widely beled to consst
ofantimony, but analsis onstly r d only trace mou ofanty. Nine ofthetwenty-tw samples tested
contained less thlan Q6% lead; however, seven samples had lead lves in excess of50%. The remainder ranged from
3.31 to 37.3%. ThIrd-world-manufactured kohls were u ed in the United States and Bitain,
A. that this
hazard is no longer confind to the third world. Those kobbls that contained kad were sold in violation of laws on
lead in cosmetics in both ofthese nations. Third-word phins and health care workers appear to be unaware of
possible lead uptake from unspected trad ly used items. Physicians in developed natiom with patients from
Asia, the Middle East, and North Africa need to bctor in the possbility of past or present lead intake from unor-
thodox sources such as kohl.
Introduction
Kohl is acosmetic predominantly usedas aneyemakeup. It
is widely usedby women, men, and on children andbabies in
Asia, the Middle East, and most areas ofAfrica except South
Africa. It is worn for a variety ofreasons including tradition,
beautification, towardoffthe "evileye," thewidespreadbelief
thatkohlismedicallybeneficialfortheeyes, andfinallybecause
wearing kohl is encouraged within the sunna, the traditional
behavioral guidelines ofthe Islamic religion.
Thisstudywasundertakentoascertainwhetherthissubstance
isapossiblesourceofleadexposure, todetermineifindividuals
fromthird-worldnationswerecontinuingtousethisproductin
first-worldnations,andtoconfirmcommercialavailabilityofthis
substance infirst-world nations.
Testing Method
Twenty-twosamplesofkohlinitsnaturalformandprocessed
into powder were purchased in London, Rabat (Morocco),
Nouakchott (Mauritania), Detroit, Pittsburgh, and New York
City. They were tested for lead andantimony attheWisconsin
OccupationalHealthLaboratory, StateLaboratoryofHygiene. A
portion ofthe sample was weighed and then digested with an
appropriate acid or acids. The digested portion was diluted to
volumeandthenrunonaJarrell-AshPlasmafissionSpectrograph
(Table 1).
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Sampling
Samples of kohl were purchased in Rabat, Morocco, and
Nouakchott, Mauritania, inthelocalsouks(markets). Kohlwas
widelyavailable, theaveragebottlecostlessthan$1.00. Kohlwas
sold in powder form in black, grey, pink, blue, green, gold,
silver,andyellow, anditwasalsoavailableinnaturalunprocessed
form aspieces ofgalena, orlead sulfide.
InLondon, Detroit, Pittsburgh, andNewYorkCity, samples
wereboughtatlocalethnicstorescateringtoimmigrantAsian,
Middle Eastern, and African communities. The only colors
availablewereblackandgrey. Thecostaveraged$2.00abottle.
Inaddition tokohl, thesestores usually carried imported food
products, spices, andcookingandeatingutensils.
Results
Ofthe22samplestested, 7containedinexcessof50% lead,
5containedmorethan20% lead, 1 contained3.31%, andthere-
maining9containedlessthan0.6% lead. Foursampleswithlead
in the 50% to 60%+ level were purchased in Nouakchott,
Detroit, and New YorkCity; however, they were all manufac-
tured in Karachi, Pakistan. Ofthe four samples purchased in
New York City, all four contained lead, including sample 10,
which was labeled as especially formulated foruse onbabies.
TwoofthesekohlsweremanuficturedinPakistan, andtheother
two were from India. Both samples bought in London, but
originatingfromMecca, SaudiArabia, containedhighlevelsof
lead. Noneofthesampleshadlabelingthatindicatedalistofin-
gredientsorleadcontent. Withoutlaboratoryanalysis, itis im-
possible fortheconsumertodifferentiatehigh-lead fromlow-
leadcontentwhenpurchasing thisproduct.PARRYANDEA4ON
Table 1. Lead and antimony content ofkohlsamples.'
Sample
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
I1
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
Location
Rabat
London
New York City
Detroit
Nouakchott
Rabat
New York City
London
Rabat
New York City
Rabat
Rabat
New York City
Rabat
Nouakchott
Detroit
Nouakchott
Rabat
Rabat
Detroit
Nouakchott
Pittsburgh
Origin
Domestic
Mecca
Karachi
Karachi
Karachi
Domestic
Karachi
Mecca
Domestic
Delhi
Domestic
Domestic
Delhi
Domestic
Pakistan
Unknown
Morroco
Domestic
Domestic
Bombay
Bombay
India
Lead, %
69.6
66.6
61.92
60.6
60.6
57.8
50.67
37.3
27.9
24.45
21.1
20.9
3.31
0.59
0.34
0.04
0.03
0.02
0.02
< 0.03
< 0.03
< 0.01
Antimony, %
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.lb
< 0.lb
< 0.lb
<0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
<0.1
<0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
<0.1
< O.IC
< O.IC
< O.1
aLocation refers to city where sample was purchased; origin refers to location
where sample was manufactured, as determined by packaging, labeling, or in-
terview at point ofpurchase.
bThese samples are an identical manufactured product purchased in different
locations.
'These samples are an identical manufactured product purchased in different
locations.
Much ofthe literature on the Middle East and Arab cultural
habits that mentions kohl identifies it as ground antimony (1-4).
However, testing consistently found antimony levelsoflessthan
0.1% . Excavations in the Middle Eastand Africahavefrequently
turned up ancient eye makeup containers, which occasionally
have contained makeup. Whentested, someofthese eyemakeups
were composed primarily of ground antimony (5). However,
evidence exists that suggests that the Pharonic Egyptians used
kohls made from both antimony and ground lead sulfide (6).
This now predominant use oflead sulfide in eyemakeup may be
a product substitution that has occurred over time. As antimony
is scarce and expensive, lead sulfide in the form ofgalena is a
cheap and readily available substitute that has gradually replaced
it in manufacturing and in the markets.
Of the 10 samples purchased in London, New York, and
Detroit, 7 had significant lead content. This is clearly in viola-
tion ofrestrictions on leadin cosmeticswhichexist in both Great
Britain and the United States.
Discussion
In the third world, the lack ofprotective legislation, lax en-
forcementofexistinglegislation, and ignorance ofthedangerof
exposureto evenlow levelsoflead all contribute totheprevalence
oflead intheenvironment from orthodox sources such as lead-
basedpaints, pollution frommanufacturing, and airbourne lead
from automobile exhaust. As development continues and in-
ditstrialization andautomobile usageincrease, theleadpollution
problem will only worsen.
There isgoodevidencetojustify abroadstudy ofthe lead in-
jestion hazard from unorthodox sources in the third world and
theirimportation intoWesternnations. Apilotproject, "Teapots
and Toxicity" (7), sampled pewter lead-soldered teapots, a
populartouristsouvenirfromMoroccoandMauritania.Samples
oftheseteapots werepurchasedinMorocco, Mauritania, Great
Britain, andtheUnited States. Testing isincomplete; however,
preliminary tests suggestthat these teapots are a lead hazard.
Previouslyunsuspectedlead-hazardousitemsmaybein com-
mondaily useinthethirdworld. Thesecouldincludepewterand
othermetalandlow-firedceramiccookingandeatingvessels(8)
andutensils, traditional medicinesandcosmetics, andthewide-
spread use oflead solder in avariety ofapplicationsincluding
plumbing installation, cooking and eating equipment, and in
jewelry. Public health officials and health care workers in the
third world appear to be unaware ofpossiblilty ofsignificant
levels oflead exposure from these unorthodox sources.
IntheUnitedStates, Canada, France, GreatBritain,Germany,
and other nations, immigrant neighborhoods often have local
ethnic stores that carry familiarproducts often imported from
home including traditional foods, utensils, medicines, and
cosmetics. Importationofthese itemsappears tobeunregulated,
in part because many ofthese items have neverbeen tested for
possible health hazards.
The substanceknownaskohl intheMiddleEastandAfrica is
identical to surma, acommonlyusedeyemakeupinIndia, Iran,
Pakistan,Bangladesh,Nepal, andsouthernregionsoftheUSSR.
Laboratory confirmation of the lead content in some Asian
surmasalreadyexists(9-11). Medicalliteratureformorethan20
years has included detailed case studies of patients, most
frequently infantsandchildren, presentingwithplumbismthat
uponinvestigationhasbeenattributedto surma(12-15). Inallof
these cases, mothers or other well-meaning relatives applied
surma tothe children as atraditional measuretobeautify and to
protectthechildfromthe "evileye" (P.O'Gorman, G. J. Snod-
grass, and M. A. Warley, personal communications). Sadly, a
numberofthese cases resulted in fatalities (16).
Controlled studiesby Healy and Aslam(11) have concluded
thattranscorneal transportdoes not occur. Leadabsorption, in
theiropinion, isprimarilyalimentary. Whenapplied tothe con-
junctival surfaces around the eyes, kohl is an irritant that pro-
duces a slight burning feeling and tearing. The subjects, es-
peciallychildren, oftenwipetheireyes andthenfail towashtheir
handsafterwards. Inchildren, fingersucking is very common,
and this is theprimary route ofingestion(11).
GreatBritainoutlawedtheimportationandsaleofsurmaunder
the Cosmetic Products Safety Regulations 1984, and various
educational campaigns were mounted to alert immigrant pop-
ulationsinGreatBritaintothedangersofsurma. Selectedinter-
viewsconductedinGreatBritaininDecember1989indicatedthat
thiseducationalcampaign wasonlymarginally successful(un-
publisheddata).
Despitethefactthatimportationofsurmaisillegal, kohl was
readilyavailableinGreatBritain. BritishCustoms, wheninter-
viewed in 1989, stated that themajority of surmaand kohl that
enters GreatBritain arrives in handluggage from Asia and the
MiddleEast.Althoughitissubjecttoseizure,theofficialsfeltthat
becauseofthesheervolumeofinspectionsnecessary, therewas
littletheycoulddotoenforcethecurrentlaws(unpublisheddata).
The extentofleadabsorption fromallunorthodox sources re-
mains tobedetermined. Butthereiscertainlyenoughevidence
that some kohl and surma contain more lead than is consistent
with modernpublic health standards.
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Conclusion
Kohl or surma appears to be a substance that may be a
source of lead exposure in Asia, the Middle East, Africa,
Europe, and the United States, and probably also among
Asian, African, and Arab immigrant populations in South
America and the Caribbean. Among the many millions ofin-
dividuals who use it, kohl is a deeply held tradition and a
culturally and religiously legitimatized practice. Laboratory
analysis of samples indicates wide variations in the lead con-
tent in kohl and no way ofprotecting the consumer from those
that are hazardous.
Recent longitudinal studies confirmthatsubclinicallevelsof
leadpoisoning inchildhood appear toberesponsible forlong-
terms subtledeclinesinintellectualandlearningcapacities, the
effectsofwhichpersistlongaftertheinitialexposuretolead(17).
In the third world, where kohl usage is widespread, could
subclinical lead poisoning from intra-utero, infant, and child-
hood exposure to kohl have a lifetime negative effect on in-
telligenceandlearningabilities, notjustonanindividualbasis,
butwithprofound implications forthepopulation? Couldkohl
bethecauseofcountlessunexplainedthird-worldinfantdeaths,
andasignificantcontributory factortoearlymortality(M. Hea-
ly, personal communication)?
On the global level, as third-world traditional practices are
spread todeveloped nationsby immigrants, developednations
need to review their legislation to curtail the importation of
hazardous traditional third-world cosmetics, medications, and
otheritems. This, inturn,wouldhelptoalertthird-worldgovern-
mentstothis issueandtheneedtorespondwithlegislation and
programs oftheir own.
Health care professionals in the third world as well as in
developed nations whosepatients includeindividuals fromAsia,
theMiddleEast, orAfricaneedtoconsiderduringdiagnosisthat
thesepatientsmayhavepastorcurrentexposuretoleadorigin-
atingfromavariety ofunorthodoxsouces, includingtraditional
cosmetics andespecially surmaorkohl.
Thetestingofkohl samples was furnishedby CammCorporation.
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